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PASSIVE PICKETING PRACTICED BY WOMEN

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine! AT REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
Effort Made to Induce Delegates to Favorable Platform Recognition of Need for Early Adoption

A Royal Welcome of Suffragist Amendment.

Portland is Yours! 11

$75.00 Mary

Pitch your tent anywhere! Ye the
east the west the north--t-he south!
make yourselves at home
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Rugs,, size 8x10;

regular $15 Special Ai i "7 Cu)l ! U
Heavy Rugs, wool faced, colors,

9x12 widths
any desired length.

and Linoleums'
We have for selection exceptionally large Inlaid and Printed

The Inlaid come in and white check, tiles,
granites, floral and colors $1.95, $2.15, $2.35, $2.50 and up.

as Low as to

a Six
Dining

$50.00 Quartered Plank Top Dining Ta- - J?OQ
ble, pedestal pattern
William and
cobean finish, five-le- g base $62.75

$63.00 Walnut Dining Table Queen GMO
Anne seats when oocn

$81.00 Walnut Dining Table William
and pattern S59.75

$93.50 Dining Table walnut, fl?,7Q r7P
ton? fD

$82.00 Dining Table walnut,
reduced S64.75

$135.00 Queen Anne Dining Table
walnut, top

A Safe Place Baby-Aslee-

or Awake

The

Imported Japanese Reversible Rugs in
different patterns, size

at ,ZJD
Japanese Grass

value.
this week

Fiber in plain
sizes 6x9, also in ot
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Inlaid Printed

stock of
Linoleums. popular

Printed

Tables
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A Dainty Bassinette, a Portable Play Pen and
the Nicest Sort of a Crib

The Mddie-koo- p is a combination crib, play-pe- n

and Solves the of what
to do with baby, asleep or awake, and insures
its safety at all times. The kiddie-koo- p has
frame of white enameled wood, sides of rustless
wire screening, rubber tired wheels so arranged
that they may be 'swivel or stationary as de-

sired. All sizes pass through the average door.
Complete with springs, mattress and mosquito
net cover, priced at $28. 32 and 34.

Fiber Rugs
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Store,
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$9.95

Reversible

Linoleums

$125 $1J$0

bassinette problem

Powers

That's Fifty-Foi- ir Years

Linoleums

$575.00 Mahogany Nine-piec- e William
design

$865.00 Old modified William and
design,

$858.00 Cromwellian ce Dining
walnut;

$444.00 Eight-piece- s mahogany;

$929.00 Queen Anne walnut,
pieces;- -

Save Your Eight-Cen- t Carfare
Ride

Columbia most advanced type
high-grad- e bicycle construction

trouble-fre- e, serviceable quick;
comfortable getting ground.
Columbia bears government's stamp

approval, selected stand-
ard bicycle United States army.

Your Credit

The A-- B Gas
The Convenient Finest . All Gas Ranges for Kitchen
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Use Your Credit.

Portland's Greatest Furniture
In Business 1866
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Better Values Are Offered in Our
Exchange Department

4

Bargains in used and hurt furniture, shop worn and pieces
that have been used as samples. Many excellent pieces in
both bedroom and dining-roo-m furniture are to be found
in this department. All are marked at a much lower figure
than newer merchandise.

Arm rockers in quartered oak effect S 4.75 -

$12.75 book-en- d library tables 9.85
$55 ivory dressers 42.75
$13.50 iron beds 10.75
Wood beds at $4.50, $10 and 11.75
$36 dressers with large mirror . 29.75Heavy pedestal extension tables 17.85
Three-do- or fumed oak bookcase 59.75
$40 oak sideboards 31.50
$35 oak sideboards 26.75
Three-piec- e mahogany finished parlor suite ... 35.00Mahogany finished settees at $9.75 and 16.75
Extension tables, $13.75, $15 and 19.75
$31.50 dressers for 24.15

Buffets, Tables and Matched Dining-Roo-m Suites in Days' Sale

Kiddie Koop

$431.00
$650.00
$728.00
$355.00
$698.00

Columbia Bicycle

Sanitary Range

Buffets
$ 73.50 William and Mary Buffet in Jacobean oak,

with 48-in- ch top fitted with 10x38-inc- h mir-
ror. An excellent pattern; spe-- QCTQ Kfl
cially priced for this sate i 50JDU .

$119.00 William and Mary Buffet in Jacobean oak.
A wood back design with con-- flJQO Jtfk
venient drawer arrangement.. tOUO.eJl

$169.00 William and Mary Buffet in Jacobean oak.
A splendid design, 60 inches in length;
wood back and shaped draw-- C" 07 Kfl
er fronts; reduced to DA UU

$145.00 Mahogany Buffet in the Queen Anne design.
A splendid piece 66 inches in length with
drawers conveniently arranged fl?Q7 Kfl
for silver, linens, etc. Cut to.. OU

$198.00 Buffet, in American walnut. A 60-in- ch piece
of the Queen Anne period. A pleasing de-
sign at an attractive price; (PI CfZ 7f
now.'at only 0 J-O- t D

Powers Offers Beds,
Springs and Mattresses
This
Week
at
Special
Prices

fiEBI
Mi Zj

fit

Forty-poun- d Felt Mattresses priced special A Af
in this sale, at , D

$31.50 Fifty-poun- d Layer Felt Mattresses, put up in art
tick with four-ro- w stitched box and GJO1 7Imperial edge Oif. I O

$13.75 Gold Bronze Iron Beds trimmed with P "1 OA
pretty mounts, reduced to tUXX.Ol

$55.00 Brass Beds with ch continuous CJIO
posts and ch filler rods; reduced to J

$27.50 Oak-finish- Square-po- st Bed, priced 01 "I K
in this sale at Oil.lt)

$34.75 Ivory Enameled Wood Bed, trimmed COQ "I K
with dainty motifs; reduced to 0iOl.O

$26.00 Double-dec- k Coil Springs priced in (P1Q QA
this sale at only D W

$13.50 High Frame Link Springs specially 3"l A QF
priced in this sale, at OJ.Vl.S7eJ

Powers Charges No Interest on Phonographs

Stradivara
Brunswick Victrola
These handsome instruments are shown in the most desirable
models, and are available on easy credit terms.

' ' You will find it a pleasure to choose ,

your machine in our bright, airy
demonstration rooms. ' Convenient,
too only a few steps from the
main entrance.

Hear the new song hits on the
Victor, Brunswick and Okeh records.
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out of the west came
PROM of the suffragettes to as-

sist In picketing the republican
national convention. Rev. Olympia
Brown, agred 85. came from Racine.
Wis., lone a worker to gain the ballot
for women, and Miss Rowena Green
of Chicago. 13. was the youngest of
those who joined in the tasK.

"Passive Dicketing" was practiced
by the suffragists at the republican
national convention i
cording to the press . oispaicnes, in
the effort to induce the delegates to
favorable platform recognition 01 me
need for speedy, adoption of the
amendment. Mrs. Abby Scott Baker,
a leader . in the national woman s
party, was one of those who took an
active part.

whn Mrs. E. R. Terhune Jr. made
an airplane; trip from Boston to At
lantic City she tooK along an a inastuw
her pet kitten "Aero." The feline
favorite seemed to like the experience
and purred softly In appreciation of
the unique distinction of being the
first kitten chosen for a mascot in the
air.

There are thousands of fans wfio
laud "Babe" Ruth, but the most con-

sistent and ardaat sponsor for the
"home rtin king of baseball" Bigns
herself Mrs. George H. Ruth. She is
the wife of the New York Yankee's
great fielder.

Frankle Dwan and Bernlce Harley
are two Wyoming misses who really
enjoyed their stay in Chicago while
the crowds were sweating and listen-
ing to speeches in the auditorium.
Tjiay accompanied, the.ir fathers irom

the western state and devoted the
time to horseback riding in Lincoln
park and other amusements.

Among the women who watched the
proceedings of the republican national
convention and had a part it Its con-
duct was-- Mrs. Eujrene H:igcr of Kan-
sas. She represented the women of
Governor Allen's state, who have en-
joyed partial suffrage for 30 years,
and claimed Susan B. Anthony as one
of their leaders v. hen the question

ARTURO TOSCANINI TO TOUR
WITH LA SCALA ORCHESTRA

to America Will Ten and Has Been Under-
written by Some Patrons.

BY EMILTE FRANCES 1

YORK. June 19. (Special.)
NEW announcing an American I

of Arturo Toscanini with I

the orchestra from La Scala of Milan.
Loudon Charlton made one- - of the
greatest managerial in many
years, and the name of the
no less than of the distinguished

who has long been an idol of
the American public the

and of the undertaking.
This plan was worked out by Mr.
Charlton with the of
Ugo Ara, who made two trips to Italy
in order to carry out every detail in
conformity with the laws of both
countries. It might be that never
again would it be for the
orchestra from. . the sreaX old opera- -

Pf&uft- - lmt?es-tvtxx- 7 nfrTMnio

of woman suffrage had slight Interest
for politicians 'n most of
the country.

Mademoiselle A?nes Louret has
been proclaimed the most beautiful
girl in France, following & contest in
which thousands of pretty young
vomen were entered. of tho
contestants wre f lr.shed on the screen
and the public decided which was
prettiest.' The vote was decisive for

I the winner.

Visit Last Weeks Expense
of Best Known Music

BAUER.

"coups"
manager

con-

ductor
assures dig-

nity success

possible

sections

Pictures

house of Milan to leave during (the
height of a season, but inasmuch
there will be no opera at La Scala asl
yet during the coming season it wtlJ
be not only a possibility but a much
desired opportunity. The orchestral
and its illustrious conductor are ttremain here ten weeks and, as it will
probably be the only one it will ever
make, the interest is of the keenest.
In response to Mr. Charlton's wires
to the different musical centers he
could already book the attraction
twice over. It iz estimated that It
will cost not less than a quarter of
a million to handle the tour which
has been underwritten by some of the
best-know- n music patrons - Of this
country, such as Andre de Coppeti
Mrs. F. Coolidge, Mrs. Harry Payne
Whitney, M. Delano, George Gould,

Concluded, on Faso 3.
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